Simply visit the Google Play or App Store on your Smartphone and search for PerksConnect Plus. Once you have downloaded the app, you will need to register if you have not done so already. You will need to enter your group code: WVU18

Recommend a Merchant: If you would like to see a certain type of merchant or service, please contact us at info@perksconnect.com. When recommending the merchant please provide as much detail as possible (name, location, phone number, contact person).

**SIMPLE REGISTRATION**
Users quickly register or sign in using unique ID# or email address

**ONE TOUCH SEARCH**
Users search by location (using GPS), most popular, hot deals or favorites

**EASILY FILTER RESULTS**
Search results or filter by category and display in order of distance to user

**VIEW OFFERS & MESSAGES**
Users view offer details, call, link to website, add to favorites and visit

**MAP LOCATION/DIRECTIONS**
Users can view merchant location on map with details and directions